MOOSEHEART HOMECOMING SCHEDULE- 2020

Moose Associations: IOWA/E. NEBRASKA NORTH CAROLINA PENNSYLVANIA ILLINOIS
“State Day” OKLAHOMA MISSOURI MINNESOTA MD/DC

Thursday, September 10, 2020
10:00a - 5:00p MAA registration at the PJO
6:00p - 8:00p 7th Annual MAA and Oklahoma Moose Association- Cookout at the Ohio Pavilion. “High School Sports Teams” invited. (HS Soccer, Volleyball and Cross Country Teams)

Friday, September 11, 2020
8:00a - 4:00p MAA Registration at the PJO
2:45p Illinois Moose Legion Yearbook Distribution at the School
4:00p Pep Rally at the WOTM Gym
4:30p Oklahoma cookout—Invited guest only at the Ohio Pavilion
5:00p JV / Varsity Girls Volleyball Game- WOTM GYM
6:00p - 7:30p Illinois Moose “Bingo Night” Pizza Party/Ice Cream Social for Baby Village thru Elementary
7:00p - 9:00p Mooseheart HS Homecoming Dance at PJO

Saturday, September 12, 2020
9:00a - 4:00p MAA Registration at the PJO
9:00a - 10:00p MAA Annual Business Meeting at the PJO
9:00a - 11:30a Tours of grounds and buildings (visiting states) Student Ambassadors Guided Tours @ PJO
9:00a - 11:30a Visit with Sponsored and Sunshine Children @ the PJO
9:00a - 1:00p Moose Gift Store open
9:00a Oklahoma/Missouri Moose Association’s Presentation at Antoinette Marinello Home
9:30a Pennsylvania Moose Association Presentation at Baby Village
10:00a - 12:00p School open for tours
10:00a Iowa/E Nebraska Moose Association Presentation at Iowa/E Nebraska Home
10:30a Illinois Moose Association Presentation at Illinois home
11:00a Maryland/Delaware/DC Presentation at Maryland/Delaware/DC Home
11:30-1:00p Illinois Moose Legion “ALL STATE” fundraiser- hallway of Fieldhouse
11:30a - 3:00p Mooseheart WOTM Chapter 3001 will be serving lunch. Specials will be available at the South End of the Fieldhouse for $7 (includes drinks, chips and your choice of sandwich). There will also be chips, candy, popcorn, nachos and drinks for purchase during the game.
1:00p Varsity Soccer game vs. Illinois Math and Science Academy
3:30p - 8:00p Mooseheart Lodge #2655- Annual CAR SHOW at the Mooseheart Fieldhouse
6:00p - 9:00p MAA Homecoming Get Together at the PJO

Sunday, September 13, 2020
9:00a-10a Catholic Mass and Protestant Services at the House of God
12:00p – 2:00p Illinois Moose District 2 – Senior Ring Ceremony at Batavia Moose Lodge #682

A.M. TOURS (9 A.M. – Noon)
Baby Village
Iowa/Eastern Nebraska Home
Maryland/Delaware/DC Home
Antoinette Marinello Home
Illinois Home

Sites available for guided tours- Saturday only

A.M. AND AFTER THE SOCCER GAME
House of God
Museum (8am -3pm)
Petting Zoo
PJO Centre for Tomorrow